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AN INDEPENDENT WEiKLY NEWSPAPER--DEVOTE- D TO MATTEES OF GENERAL INTEREST TO TEE COMMUNITY AT LARGE.

VOLUME I. BEOWIIYILLE, NEMAHA COUNT YV;N..T., SATURDAY, KGYE2IBEE 8, 1856.
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y 4 rtn

1 miser
terra) A?n prELisiirD eteht fatcedat bt

a. W'-- . FURNAS,
Uzzzi Street, let. ITiia nri V7aterf

(Uke'e Block,)

pROTVVNVIII'E, X. T.

rotoneym(tnTriaUy ia adraacc), J2,C0
1,50

' . : HATES OF ADVERTISING:

Oaefj- ' .

60,00
6ii" cue year, 35,00one year,
One-b- :f Column, 15,00"fourth

" 10,00
One-ei?- th 35,00

Co'.omn, sir inontlis,
20.00

half Column, b'ix montlis,
' 10,00' ufourth 8,00 finest- eijrhth 20,00

CoWmff, three months,
13,00three montfl?,half Column, 10,00

. " 'fourUi U 6.00
e' .

" .j:.tta fnr office. 6,00

f Vch mSuivnce win ire ivh""- - " :
actual rcPronSilllityi8 knowneicq.t whereffi,U be adieJ to the

Ten jVrcnt for each change

alS;'l5nc5S Cardscf re lines cries.,, for

0nNoSS"verti!.racnU will be considered by the yen r,

tjalty pjwi-ifie- on the manu.script, or previously

il BP"n between the parties.
' "A Jrert-cmo- i,u not marked on the copy for a ?peci-fi- oj

feambar of inrertinn will be continued until or-i.-

out, attd charred
Airadwt;.cincnu from stransers or transient per- -

' Thd ..ririleira of Tcarlv adrerti?er will be connned
.:,;.iiVi tSnir own business : and all advertisements

thcrrto. to be raid fr extra.
leaded advcrtiseinenta charged double the ahove

Adrertiments on the inside exclusively will be

chafed extra.- -

will D iiiui; jut I
JOB. PRINTING!

Blanks,

Shew Bills r :C: Bill Heads
k.

Labels,

Circulars,
i V"x-- f

BilU cf Lading.

SHIPPING BILLS, BALL TICKETS,
tDl f f v i 1.

etor" (

iJ
work mentioned iu ilc aboTo Catalogue, wiih ccat- - I

' nc$ and dispatch.
The Troprietor, whe, having bad an cxtenrfrc

will give hi? persona attention to this branch
C outness, and hopes, in his endeavors to please,

hoth in the excellence of his work, and reasonable
.fharcs', to receive a share of the public patronage.

"BUSNESS CARDS.
brownvilli:.

.OSCAR F. LAKE & CO,,
GENERAL

LID. 11 LOT AGENTS.
. pFFICE cd Uairi, Vet. 1st aaai Sts '

, . EroTTaville, IT. T.

a: s." hollibay, ii. d.:
SURGEON, PHYSICIAN

. CLxxd Otoatotriciaix.
BUOWNVILLE, N. T.;

" Solicits
,

a share of ruhlio natronafp.. in the rnrinnsi 1 cTjcanyg of his profession, from the citiicns of Drown- -
Jujt and Ticinity.-

B: B: & J. D. IT. TKOLIPSON,
. , HOLES ALU ANTl KFTATL DEALERS IS

Ilardware, Qneensware, Groceries, and
. Country Prodnce.

rrowi: VILLE. 17. T..
'. V. -- EOBLITZELL & CO.,

, WHOLESALE AKI BET AtL DEALERS IX

.
DRY-GOODS.-GROCra-

S.

Quscns-ware- , Hardv7are,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
BROWN VILLE, N. T.

' MISS MARY W. TURNER,

J f ' ;
o c s rW r -

Tirft Stmt, tetvecu Zlaia and Water,
.BROVI'N'VILLE, N. T.

. Bonnets and Irimmings chcais on hant.

, C. XT. VHEELLR,
.ARCHITECT AIID BUILDER

. .4 kj iwvilk!i iL im.lji
nunnnTTni AIID JOINER,

NEDRA?IL. TEERITORV.

JOHN S. HOYT,
tetv Smcv (laid XtUiatl 01

ieharJs.cn cnuntr, N. T., will at tend promptlyJ to all buiiinoss in his rrofession. when c:il!od on
4

ucn u I ayitg Taxc?, Kcx-rJIn- Claims. Subdiri I'm
Laying out Ton u Lots, Drafting City Hats Ac

ejiaenee ana ailrr . ,
ARCH HR, KIcharlwn co., N. T.

v A Ti n 7 n rAnnncfP

Oregon, II-il- t Cou-aty- ,

pcs'wt'v r,z land all cf Harness,

V", twy srticle.ineur i'..' p :s Knrr.r.i?turcJty our.-.r- t, asi warranted to give sauif-et-lo- a.

J. D. N. THOMPSON, i

LOT AND LAflD AGENT;
;

BEOW.VYILLE, N.

Will attend the Cocrts cf Northern ilisscuri, Ife-brai- ka

an J Western hwa,

E. M.,M'C0MAS,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON

AND OBSTETRICIAN,- -

yrAITA CITY; yj. T.

HATS, CAPS & STRAY GOODS,
c uSdafir

- tate. bought and sold and investments made for dis- -
5o431Iaia street, tet.C4iTd aziPiae,. tani Dealers.st. louis, ::o. . . -

Particular attention paid to inannfacturing our Jim Vm SEARS,
Mole Hats. g and' Counsellor at Law.

JAMES W. GIBSON, And Solicitor in Chancery.

Q jJ J Will practice in the District Courts of Western

Second Street, between Main and Nebraska, Vf- i- OHce at tho Court Houseup stairs. FJ
BROWN VILLE, X. T. 1

A. MTJI'D, G. L. ITTGIIES, J. J. MUBI,
A. L. CO A lb, a. T. MUDH, S..O. GBTJBB.

COUNTY SURVEYOR, r mudd & iroGHES.v i

BROWKVILIJ5, NEMAHA CO. PRODUCE COMMISSION
Ketraska Territory. gf'ES'MmtrcTal Street

C. V. SNOW, - - - ST. LOUIS, MO.

JOSEPH 2IUIIPI1Y, .SURGEON, PHYSICIAN Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
-fl-

k-Xid A.ccoucliOtir, And Solicitor ia Chancery.
FiOCKFORT, MO, ' Sidset, Fremont County, Iowa.
rrr ' Office in the Court Ilouse, stairs.

R.W.FURNAS, -- Ixason,
A Till A Till APrW Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

1 ' I i) i FJ itl'th And General Land Agents,
III i mJ IkliU LJI 11141, NEBRASKA CITY, N.

IHSUEANCE AGEITT.' "" TUat promptly to Land Agencies, collec-- .
A rVVT ' tions' invtstiES money, locating and Belling

VS-L' ruiv , lard warrants, and all other business pertaining to
ia Kebr Territory and WesternAGRICULTURAL iL'PLEL'EIJTS,

BROWy VILLE, N. T. ':
X.C,F0KD; . "ZZT

A. BRADFORD, D. L. M j'CJAELV, .'FORD BOWEN,
WM.MOLENXAN, Brownviiie, n.-t- Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Nebraska City, IS. T.

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.
liKADl UiD, IMcLhjNiNAiN & MCuAlvI, OSlce at corner of Eroahray and Madison

iiTTdnnw at t fiw
t!M,

h. solomon, -
J 13 U 11 Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

AND- - - - GLEN WOOD, IOWA,
SOLICITERS IN CHANCERY. ,., Wit? ottee m tho Sixth p.i.?eve?it!j JkcIsI

V',: . r j : . t i '

r..iice iL our ia til iia Ijcaut.M - i ni-

ters in Litigation, Collections of Debts, Sales and
Purchases of Ileal Estate, Selections of Land, Loca-

ting of Land Warrants, and all other business en-

trusted to our management, wilj receive prompt fcnd

faithful attention. .
-.

.

: REFERENCES.
S. F. Kuctolls, ' Kebraslca Citj,
Kichard Brown, Brownville, ;

Vm, Hoblitzell & Co " ;

Hon. James Cra isr, St. Joseph, Mo
Hon. James M. liughes, St. Louis, Mo.,

" "IIon.JohnR.Shcpley,
Messrs. Crow, McCrcary& Co. u " "
Messrs. S. G. Hubbard & Co., Cincinnati O.
Hon. J. M. Love, Keokuk, Iowa,

vl-- nl Juno 7, 1856.

NUCKOLLS, RUSSELL, & CO,

Hocltrort, jXXo
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALERS IN

IT is t! rn
5imm, UllUbML:

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Iledicincs, Dyo Stnfls,

Saddlery, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
QTTEENS'WAIIE, STOXEASE, TE5T7AiE,

IRON, NAILS, STOVES, PLOWS Ac.

Also Furniture of all kuidJ, TTiaiow Sasn, &c

A. D. KIRK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

- Land Aent and Notary Public,

Arclier, Richardson county, N. T.
Will practice in the of Nebraska, assisted

by Harding and lienaett, ebraska City. ..

a . .
JACOH SAFFOltI,

Attorney and Counsellor at Liw.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND LAND AGENT.

And Notary Public
Nebnka City, Nebraska Terrttorv.

"T7ILL nttend pryniptly to all baisncss entrustedto his care, in Nebraska Territory and West-ern low.
bejtember 12, 1858. vln!5-l- y .

1 .& BROWN,
RAILROAD AIIO STEAISOAT

AGENTS.
And General Commission Merchants.

No. 4G, Public Landir"
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

M. V. KIBEX. i j, D. WIItTE.
RID EN & WHITE,':- -

LAND AGENTS,
NEBRASKA CITY. N. T I

HAVING unda arrangements by which willaccurate copies of all the Towr.yh5t
embraced in the Eastern portiou of Kebraska v e
ure j if, hiku u v-- ci um itrviees to tne
'SQUATTERS OF THE TERRITTORY

In riling Iieciaratory Statements ofIntention to Pre-emp- t. Securing
" lrcczip!icxis Iocatris j: Land "

Varrants and
ENTERING LAND.

LAND "WARRANTS BOUGHT & SOLD.
i:;iteved on Time, &c..

Particular atterticn raM to and Selling
Property on coru-r-is.-i- Alio, to EaLirg Colliftinnj
an 1 forw-ardir- reiu1: ' i .cs to t vj part of the Ution.

iilauks cf all ki::ii always en hand.
RID EN ii WHITE,

REFERENCES. : .
;:.

Hon. A. A. Pn'fiird. Nehrsska City. '

Messrs. Doliina A We St. Joseph, Mo
Peter A. Kt'.'cr, Wahi:.igtua City,
.Thorns LtM--;,.i- n.

J v.i::-- 2: IZ jj. Tl-a- l

WM. B. GAEKIT.
AC GITS TVS KMCOir.

np

T.
attend

tho

Courts

Lnsd

JA!ffES P. I ISITJ.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
nil Vvlialesale Dealers ia

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 87 rrAXN STREET,

(ForjniEi.T,No.lOl, CoasERoF IIainakd Locust.)

x. J. KirrLEToy. tm. k. bteks.
roprixroN & eyeus,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
And General Land Agents,

ed

by

to
a

No. 28 Lcvecr and 5G Commercial street,
St. Louis, Mo,

Especial attention ariven to sales of HEMP, ROPE,
Provisions, Flour, Grain, Ac. Consignments solicit-
ed, and jroraptly disposed of. ,

; THOMAS II. LARKIX & CO.,
.i COMMISSION MERCHANTS ATJD

Wliolesnle ;
. Grocers,

o. 30, Levee, Corner of Olive street, ;

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Special attention given to sales of KEMP, GRAIN

tied TOBACCO. No orders taken for tho purchase
of Hemp, under any circumstances.

TltE .WESTEHN riONEER L1ND DCXTER,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
. OMAHA CITY, K. T.

JJTLanda carefully located, atd entered for cus-

tomers. Lots Lands bought and sold.

H. If 3ITTEM0RE. B. B. AVUlTTEJffORfi. 3 T. CARTKB

K. & R. B. WIIITTEMORE & CO.,

BONNETS AND STRAW GOODS.
NO. 143 MAIN STRRET,

(First loor above the Bank of Missouri.) ;

23t.XjOTLxio, TIo.
'SSTCash paid for Furs and Deer Skins.

'jr. O. JOUSiOS. J.P.CASS APT. J.D.TEST.

JOHNSON, CASSADV Sc TEST,
Attorneys and Counsel! ok at Law.

And General Land Agents,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

TT'riLL promptly attend to Land Agencies, In-V- V

vetin Money. locating and selling land
Warrants, ami all other business pertaining to their
profession, in estern Iowa and Nebraska.

; W. P. LOAN,
ArprnnTinnV ftrn:'T AFT
111 iUIliJlil ill liiiU.

LAND AX I) LOT AGENT.
APvCIIER, RICHARDSON COUNTY, N. T

Y CHARLES WEST. N. J. It'ASHEif.
i WEST & EIc ASHEN, .

FORWARDING & CODIISSION

; Grocers and Steamboat Agents,
; Comer 'Second and Francis Streets,

' (Oppx tlte A. Eeatie's House.)

A N astrtiaetit of Eoat Storey Groceries, Winea,
tx. Liquors, Meal, Flour, Ac, kept constantly on
hand. July 2b, liioS, vl-n- S

FRANKLIN
TYPE & STEHEOTYFE FGUIIB71Y

l?o. 1U3 Yiie Et., tct. rcurti and Fifvl,
CINCINNATI, O.

. T. O'DUISCOLT,, & CO.

Manuf actarerg and dealers in News, Book and Job
Frintitg Prc??t-?- , Cases Uallius, Ac, Ac.

Inks unci rdniip.T MateriaJ cf Every Description.
STEXlEOTYriNG of all fcin-- Becks, Music,

Patent Mcdi.inc Direciiccs, Jobs, Wood llDgrevinsrs,

Ihzzl rA rattcrn Lclicis, varices styles,

SILiW, BUEL & ' BxTJ20UR,

"" "
!.

5a Tcarl Street, Cineinnr.ti.
l. BiKr KF, C. O. SSATT, L.C. El'ELr,G. SAKSOVit.

tfijiinxflits

Frora the Northwestern Christian Adrocata. veil
toners. -

Here the t:tnrest3 rage and wrestle,
Whirlwinds tcss the quivering vessel,
Night upon tie ocean bear, to
Cornea Tritli neither en.il or star,
But alovo the) rocky shore '

Where the billows tvzh m; J roar,

v.
SJ

'Mid the foaming floods is lost,
. When the hurricanes rush on, butLet thy wing bo o'er u? throwD,

Till wo reach that heaven home,
Yonder.

Apfletox, Wis., August, 1S56,

a
MTTL2 CF EIXKINGTO.

Washington Irving, in his Life of
Washington, gives the following spirit

account of the battle of Benning
ton: '

In the mean time the more alert and for
active Aniericcns had been mastering
from all quarters to Stark's assistance,
with such weapons aa they had at hand.
During the night of the 15th, Colonel
Symonds arrived with a body of Berk-
shire millitia. Anions them was a
belligerent parson, full of fight, Allen

name, possibly of the bellicose
family of the hero of Ticondcrago.
"General," cried he, "the people of
iierkskire have been often called ont

no purpose; if you don't give them
chance to fight now, they will never

turn out again." "You would not turn

would you?" demanded Stark. "Not
just now," was the reply. "Well, if
the Lord should once more give U3

sunshine, and I don t give you fight
ing enough," rejoined the veteran, "I'll
never ask you to turn out again.

On the following morning the sun
shone bright, and Stark prepared to
attack Baum in ' his intrenchments;
though he had no artillery, and his
r-- H. for, the mo?t part, had only their

-

dred, under' Colonel Herrick, to the
rear of liis rightj they were to join
their forces and attack him in the
rear, while Colonels Hubbard and
Stickney, with two hundred men, di-

verted his attention in front. .

"Colonel Skeno ancl the royalists,
when they saw the Americans issuing
out of the woods on different sides,
persuaded themselves, and endeavored
to persuade Baum, that these were the
loyal people of the country flocking to
his standard. Ihe Indians were the
first to discover the truth. "The woods
are full of - Yankees." cried they, and
retreated in -- single file, between the
roops of iNichols and Harriet, yelling
ike demons and jingling cow bells.

Several of them, however were killed
or wounded as they thus ran the
gauntlet. J

At the first sound of fire-arm- s, htark,
who had remained with the main body
in camp, mounted his horse and gave
the word, foricad! He had promised
his men the plunder of the British
camp. Ihe homely, speech made by
him when in sight of the enemy, has
often been cited: "Now, my men, there
are the redcoats! Before night they

hnust be ours, or Molly Stark will be a
widow I '

Baum .soon found himself assailed
on every side, but he defended his
works bravely. His two pieces 01

artillery, advantageously planted, were
very effective, and his troops, if slow
in march, were steady in action. . For
two hours the discharge of fire-ar- ms

was said to havebeen like the constant
rattlic of the drum. , btark, in his
dispatches, compared it to a "continued
clap. of thunder." It was the hottest
fight he had ever seen. He inspired
hfs men with his own impetuosity.
Thev drove the royalist troops upon
Hessians, and pressing after them
stormed tho works with irresistible fury.
A Hessian eye witness declares that
this time the rebels fought with desper
ation pressing within eight paces of
the loaded cannon to take sure aim at
the artillerists. The latter were slain;
the cannon captured. The rayalists
fend Canadians took' to flight, and
escaped to the woods. ' The jGrermans

still kept their ground, ana lought
bravely, till there was not a cartridge
left. ' Baum and his dragoons then
took to their broadswords and the in-

fantry to t'iieir bayonets, and endeavor-
ed to cut their way to a road in the
woods, bus in vain; many were killed,
more wounded, Baum among the num-

ber, all who survived were taken pris-
oners. -

To find out whether a woman is vain
don't look at her.

A uO -- A.J-JJ,

She --.vore a flashy bonnet, with bril-

liant
and

flowers upon it, while a dingy The

thereon it lent a dazzle 'to her
check; rnd a watered silk mantilla, and

with ear-rin- gs of chinchilla, and a
smile a sure nun-kille- r, with dimples
that bespeak attractions and a poorer of

take men's hearts by storm, and
eyes that in their softness betrayed
nlTections warn. A foot with instep
arching a v-.- 'st cf slender shspe, and was

jiui y .utjt Liui.c. vjii. Aiiuvv Anna
was Lcautlful yea, beautiful and vain;

Mary Anna, like other men, had by
been upon a tram; and on that train
poor Mary Ann allowed herself to to
steal, a pair cf ear-rin- gs (and perhaps

ring and seal:) but scarce had ;got
possession of these articles of gold,
and tried to sell them when alas! she a
found herself was sold. And Marv
Stone was brought before the Justice a
bold and grim, no mercy nor a hope

thieves was ever found in him;
and women swore that Mary stole, and
Mary wept and cried, but murmured
not her sorrow that the raw she had
defied; and then the Judge with pomp
and power, with circumstance and pride,
found Mary guilty of the crime and
thus did he decide: Oh ! Mary Stone
thou'rt going, to wreck, vileness and to
ruin, and in the distance I perceive,
much sorrow to you brewin'; and so to
keep you out of scrapes, from tempting
and from sin, three months at. work
and labor, doth the law confine you in

the workhouso where the men are
sober, and the women chaste, and let
your crime induce the hope of virtuous
thoughts at last. Moral No matter
girls how beautiful; or how well dressed
you are, you can't escape the law dear
girls, if you're not pure as fair; and
though a thousandbeauties around your
form may linger, if you steal ear-ring- s,

you'll "go-up- " for having such long
fingers.- - Buffalo Jlepubhc.

A CTTT.T) VITTI TT70 ITOTHITvII.

came before the magistrate to make a
complaint. Her counsel stated that in
December, 1852, she became encienle,
and entered the Sunderland workhouse,
where she gave birth to a fine, healthy
emale child. Mrs. Davison who

was .acquainted-with her, called to
see her at the workhouse. Mrs. Davison
then appeared as if in a state of preg-
nancy, caused, as it afterwards turned
out, by pillows and padding. : Mrs.
Davison then stated to the young girl
that she lived unhappily with her hus
band owing to her not having any
children, and he frequently beat her
for ;no other reason. Sho asked the
girl if she would let her have the child,
which was then about a week old, and
she would bring it carefully up, and
also make her husband believe that she
had been delivered of it in his absence.
She would consider it a particular
favor, as it would cause her to live
more happily with her husband, - The
child, she said, could be seerfby its
mother whenever she thought : proper
to visit it. ; To this proposition the girl
agreed, and gave Mrs. Davidson the
child. Mr. Davison returned home,
and was quite delighted with the "y c ung
stranger." For a time all went smooth
ly on; the mother frequently saw' the
child, which wa3 treated with every
kindness. Ultimately, however, the
young mother got married to a ship
wright (Fenwick-,- ) who, when he learnt
the story, expressed a great desire to
have the child brought home. Mrs.
Davison, after the mother's manage,
refused to allow her to see tho child,
and. therefore, Mrs. Fenwick went to
Mrs. Davison's house, aud during her
temporary absence ran off with the
child. When Mrs. Davison returned
she was greatly alarmed at h?r loss,
and went to Mrs. Fcnwick's house and
took away the child. The pother,
being determined not to be outdone,
went again to the other woman'shouse
and stole the child a second time.
She was afterwards followed by Mrs.
Davison and her husband, wbo'claim ed

the child, but this time the mother had
the chilli safe. From violent words
they came to blows. Mrs. Davison
gave Mrs. ienwicK a severe sealing;
the parties had several battles during
the day 'about this mysterious child,
and at length the police were called in,
and loth parties were taken to the
rolicc station. Mrs. Fenwick, who
Lad tho child in her arms, stoutly main-
tained that she gave birth to it in 1853.
Mrs. D.iviicn as stoutly assorted that
she gave birth to the child in 1S52,
and that the child was now four years
of age.-- Mrs. Fenwick declared that
this statement was entirely fahe. The

ladies locked d:crr at each ether.
exenar.ged strange compliments.
chill had a strong resemblance to tho

Mrs.rcnwlck, was respectably drcrsed, their
kid a healthy appearance. ' The

magistrate said that it va3 quite im-

possible to deci le who was the mother ,iaA

the child, and therefore they advised
Mrs. Davison to allow Mrs. Fenvackto
keep the child, and not to interfere
with her in future. This singular case

then'dismisjed, and Mrs.Fcnwic!

a
The following fact, communicated r.r:d

a .foreign correspondent, show3 bnj
alike the blessings of Sunday schools cry

children and the influence which l
even these "little ones" may exert upon ,

others for good : in
In the city of London, there lived
little girl, who attended for three

years, and by stealth, the teachings of
Sunday school. Coming under' the

saving influence of truth, she became
concerned for her fathera noted in J.
fidel, and active opposer to Christian-
ity. She obtained a Bible, but knew it
not how to put it Into his hands; for
she feared his displeasure, and dreaded sea
any prohibition which might deprive Ih
her of. the prized advantages of the
bunday school, fcho retired, to seek
divine guidance. Her father, passing
the door of the arartmcnt, heard the
voice of his child; it was the voice of
prayer-sh- e prayed for him. lie be-

came affected, agitated, ilisErcssedi
After t .little, the family assembled at
the tea-tabl- e: thebevcrage was handed

a
round, but he could not pertake. '

"Is there a Bi sic In the house?" he
said.

"My dear," replied his wife, ap-

prehensive
at

of the purposed repitition
of the act, "did you not burn every
Bible that we had, not leaving even
one?" "Is there a good book, then?"
he inquired. ' Hi3 little daughter, think-
ing that God mifflit be answering her
prayer, arose, took him by the hand,
asked him to go with her, and "when
they had!oftthd room, looking into hi?

him and gave him the Bible, which for a

this very purpose die had procured.
He felt deeply, and, trcmi;n wliilo
he handed it back to her, sait), 'av
child, I can not read this book, will you
read it for me?" She did so, and then
taking her in hi3 arms, he kissed her,
and said, "Tell me, my child, where
did you get this book, and how did you
obtain the knowledge of it?"

She told him all, how she attended
the Sunday school, the effect Upon t

herself, and how site became concerned i

for his salvation. That very evening
he accompanied her to the chapel As
they entered the minister, was engaged
in prayer; his manner and address
nude a powerful impression on. the
father s mind, lor he seemed to wain
with God; the sermon aided in deep-

ening the impression; it wa3 an inter-
esting sight when, two'or three San-da- ys

afterwards, that father appeared
in that chapel, with hi.3 wife and nine
children, and openly renounced his
infidelity. That was the Weigh House
Chapel, the minister, Thoma3 Binney;
and that infidel, reclaimed through the
influence of Sunday school instruction
on the heart of hi3 child, was the cele-

brated author of "Tho Evcry-Da- y

Book."

Tasixcj up the Cross. A good old
lady whoha3 lived past her threescore
years and t en, slid to me a few days
since: "Tho reason why professing
Christians cannot take up their daily
eros3 is, because they do not deny
themselves. If they would first deny
themselves then they wouhl be ready
to take ilp their every cro?3 and per-
form every known duty.. Ve must
attend to all our duties in the order in
which they are placed in the Bible.
'If any man will come aticr me. let

:nim deny himself and take up hi3 cross
daily, and follow lie Luke ix, 23.

Curtn and Iull. The late Lord
Gardestone, himself a valetudinarian.
took the pains to inquire for those
persons who Ladactuallv attested ma
velous cures, and found that more than
two-thir- ds of the number died very
shortly after twj had been cured. S
Robert alpole. Lords Bolingbroke
end Winningtdn, were killed bv cut

Tho l3uctliman who rcfii-c- d to take
a one dollar bill becau :v It r.:r::ht be
altered from a ten, prcl'. rs t.i;rc trav el
mg to railroads, ii.:.' i.. r.r.c Ai says,
ride? him eight hours for a u.: Ihr, while
t:ie latter only rues i m );
beplc3 can't shcat !..;:!r

WZAITII.

ru;r.c-- i l'
::::a

c :::!.! re n cf i

vcihh. whi'.s cLUIr- -i r;. ia &!- :-
poverty, ;v the stern d:::r!!r.j of t!-.c-:;r cx.l-- t

yea:?, acquire
s;if cor.t:: ..r.c.i qaa. :fv t

fuccc;--j in tlio stern s:ri:
fjtb'.dr.jir.;:;!, refer M J
Cc:!cm.ir3 cf Ycnncat, l lata Postr--i aster
General cf tao Unitc.l State 12 m pctr.i:

son own 1 v
thcs3 tors wera very ri.ih.

years of hard toil which pl befjo
return, I bad a!njcst lorjttou thc:.::.- -

hai ljrz czo lorzolicn n:?.
Arrrcachisj th-- court-hons- a ti.3 frit tima
company with, several jcnJlc.r.cri cf thi '

bench and bar, I cotxed in tho cou.rt-hou.M- a

yard a pile of old fariiitura aout to lo sold 5

auc'tioa Tho scer.c.3 cf early chi dhool rvi:.h
which t was surrour.dcd, 133 to aik
whoso it wa3. I wa3 told it lc!o- - ;:d to Itr.

"2Ir. J.? I remember a Lrnllvof th;ifi

name, very wealthy; thero ii a son, too; cm
bo he?" -

I was told that it was even so. Ha va.i t";3

or oi;o of the farai;;e3 already allud:d to
had Uiheritcd mora than I had earned, ar.d.

spent it all; and low hU own family was re-

duced to real want, and his furniture va3 that
day to bo Eold for dolt. I went into tho eoarN
hoas3 auddenly, yet almcit glad that I mi
bom poor. I was soon absorbed in th-- busi-

ness before nc. One cf the fh--at cues callud,
criminated in a low drunhen quarral Lrf.rfjen
11. II. nr. I :ir. A. lit. II., thoat I, that U

familiar name. Can it U? In short, I fo-.i- n I
this vra3 tb 3 sen cf the other woahhy rriaa'rs.
ferrcd to. I wa3 overwhelmed al.lia v.i-- h as-

tonishment and thanhsgiving; as'.oniihrier.j
the chanp;3 in our relatiro standing, an.!

thanksgiving that t was not lorn to inherit
wealth without toil. '

Those fathers provide best fjr th jir chilurca
who leave them with the hight.'st clueatior,
the purest morals, and tha least cionvy.'i

Why kot ScccrssruL. The youn
chanio or clerk marries and likes a

LU-e-J sirvar.t to Lelp Lr s; ,i..L ).:s l.nui.ji
earnings. Ten years afterwardi jou wIU--- a

him struggling under a doul.!J load cf d-V-
.3

and children, wondering why t;i9 luc' a!-- rs

against birn, while his frien h regard hii
unhappy Jtitution of financial ability, j'llad
they from tho first been frank and Lenoir, 1)3

need not have been so cnlucky. Tho vcrKI
i3 full of people wh5 can't i magma why thoy
don't prosper like their Lcighbors, whai tha
real obstacle U not in banks or tarifTj, ia b id
PabIi- - VoVY nor hard times-- , tat in the;- - owu
extravagance and heedless ostentation.

The Fals'eiplz. Tha
Independent, in an article on the physical d3- -

follows: .
' -

"Tho child's will governs t03 muci. If
they do not Choose to go to bed, they tit tip J

if they choos-- j certain art:c!e3 of food, they
must havo them, parent! forgetting tlat ic
stinct is no safj guida in a child, what jver is
may bo in an anirual. So wc see them in their
delicata organization, keeping his LouivTrhcn
they should go to bed with the birds; sleepirg
often in warm and lighted roots, wlUn tha
deeping room should be cool and and
eating Lot bread, pudding and cakts, and"
drinking tea and cofTie to tha ir.fm;t!j detri-

ment cf ccrve3 and stomach. The ii.jury thns
early dene can never be repair? 3; is a mac Lint

imperfectly constructed at first can never ba
made to run faultlessly.

"This is th3 secret. Par:r.U should knew
that instinct is r.o safj guida to a child,

:

partic-
ularly when the child i? surrounded ca all
siJc3 r, ith poisonous delicacies. Tc a-- li

child seated at a modern table, whit it will
havp, and give it what it aks J'cr, ma-'e'- be-caa- sa

it as!3 fsr it, is a very common practice.
But it i3 as cruel as it is common. Haver mer
cy on the children." r'

Engli.i vi A:iLr.:cA GrsLs. The Eng-
lish girl spends mora than ct!j half iter wak-

ing Lonr3 ia phrsical which tend
to develop, and invigorate, and ripen lis bod-

ily powers. She rid?, walk?, drivj'rou-- .
?:p-o- a

the water, ru-.- s, dar.ee-- , pd.irs, sing, j imp
tha rope, throws the ball, hurli the p.ir.
draws the bw, keops up the shuttlecock ar.d
all this without havirg it pre.vc! Lroverupon
her mind that she is thcrely v.'.r'ir,;; her time.
She doc; this every day, vr.til ':: hocomeii a
habit whh;h she will fallow np thro'i;;h if..
Her frame," as a Natural c..i:v::r?j ii lar.ier,
her mucuhu svjtern t.-tto-r tljvl; r

nervous ?yt;.r:: in better $:br. ;i;.t bcr
tr:rgth m';ro' c.birlrg, r.ad th wiuili cf

h;r :.:;; d health! :. ..i

He .o is d h ui j.'

.. it is vcurc!
i of wh:-r- shcv.V. wa.-- e. "71
d;ce: tinn jri a 1: !.1 cn'y

t,l ?r:: wl. ry
i


